Germ-line chimera by lower-part blastoderm transplantation between diploid goldfish and triploid crucian carp.
Germ-line chimerism was successfully induced by blastoderm transplantation from donor triploid crucian carp, which reproduces gynogenetically, to recipient diploid goldfish, which reproduces bisexually. Lower part of donor blastoderm including primordial germ cells (PGCs) was sandwiched between recipient blastoderm at the mid- to late-blastula stage. When donor grafts were prepared from intact embryos or ventralized ones by removing vegetal yolk hemisphere at the 1- to 2-cell stage, malformations including double axes were observed in the resultant chimeras transplanted with grafts from intact embryos at the hatching stage, while a few malformations in those from ventralized embryos. PGCs originated from donor grafts were observed around the gonadal anlage at 10 days post-fertilization in chimeras. When ploidy of erythrocytes and epidermal cells in chimeric fish was examined by flow-cytometry, no triploid cells were detected at 1- and 5-year-old chimeras. Three-year-old chimeric fish (n = 5) laid eggs originated from the donor together with those from the recipient. The frequency of eggs from the donor crucian carp blastoderm varied from 3.1 to 89.3% between chimeras.